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Children!6=59!months!of!age! ≥!11.0! 10.0!–!10.9! 7.0!–!9.9! <!7.0!
Children!5=11!years!of!age! ≥!11.5! 11.0!–!11.4! 8.0!–!10.9! <!8.0!
Children!12=14!years!of!age! ≥!12.0! 11.0!–!11.9! 8.0!–!10.9! <!8.0!
Non=pregnant!women!
(≥!15!years!of!age)!
≥!12.0! 11.0!–!11.9! 8.0!–!10.9! <!8.0!
Pregnant!women! ≥!11.0! 10.0!–!10.9! 7.0!–!9.9! <!7.0!
Men!
(≥!15!years!of!age)!





























Male! Female! Male! Female!
Depleted!iron!stores! <!12! <!12! <!15! <!15!
Depleted!iron!stores!
(in!the!presence!of!infection)!
















































































































































































































































































































































Females! N! Mean! SD! Range! Minimum! Maximum!
Hemoglobin!(g/dL)! 390! 12.63! 1.02! 8.70! 6.00! 14.70!
MCHC!(g/dL)!! 385! 33.38! .74! 7! 29! 36!
MCV!(fl)! 387! 86.30! 5.25! 45! 53! 98!
Ferritin!(ug/L)! 390! 29.87! 21.68! 142! 2! 144!
Transferrin!(g/L)!! 390! 3.02! .48! 3.00! 1.90! 4.90!
Fe!(µmol/L)! 390! 15.30! 7.40! 59! 0! 59!
$
Table$5$Distribution$of$blood$indices$in$males$in$FF1$
Males! N! Mean! SD! Range! Minimum! Maximum!
Hemoglobin!(g/dL)! 423! 14.57! .88! 6.00! 11.00! 17.00!
MCHC!(g/dL)! 418! 33.67! .56! 4! 31! 35!
MCV!(fl)!! 423! 87.05! 3.41! 29! 68! 97!
Ferritin!(ug/L)! 423! 54.24! 32.44! 225! 5! 230!
Transferrin!(g/L)! 423! 2.85! .37! 2.40! 1.90! 4.30!











n=390! Prevalence! n=423! Prevalence! n=813! Prevalence!
ID!(non=anemia)! 33! 8.4%! 4! 0.9%! 37! 4.6%!
IDA! 37! 9.5%! 3! 0.7%! 40! 4.9%!
Anemia!(non=ID)! 42! 10.7%! 10! 2.4%! 52! 6.4%!
ID!(total)*! 70! 17.9%! 7! 1.7%! 77! 9.5%!























n=390! Prevalence! n=423! Prevalence! n=813! Prevalence!
ID!(non=anemia)! 53! 13.6%! 4! 0.9%! 57! 7.0%!
IDA! 17! 4.4%! 3! 0.7%! 20! 2.5%!
Anemia!(non=ID)! 7! 1.8%! 7! 1.7%! 14! 1.7%!
ID!(total)*! 70! 17.9%! 7! 1.7%! 77! 9.5%!








Anemia!! 24! 55! 79!
WHO!cut=off!
Non=anemic! 0! 311! 311!







Anemia!! 10! 3! 13!
WHO!cut=off!
Non=anemic! 0! 410! 410!

















Gender! BMI=class!in!FF1! n! Mean! SD! 95%!CI!
Normal!weight! 301! 12.57! 1.03! 12.45!–!12.69!
Overweight! 62! 12.77! 1.00! 12.52!–!13.02!
Obese! 20! 12.83! .72! 12.49!–!13.16!
Severely!obese! 6! 13.42! .73! 12.65!–!14.18!
Females!
Total! 389*! 12.63! 1.02! 12.53!–!12.73!
Underweight! 5! 14.52! .76! 13.58!–!15.46!
Normal!weight! 304! 14.49! .85! 14.40!–!14.59!
Overweight! 78! 14.79! .85! 14.59!–!14.98!
Obese! 31! 14.73! 1.00! 14.36!–!15.09!
Severely!obese! 5! 14.86! 1.28! 13.27!–!16.45!
Males!


































































































Males! N! Mean! SD! Range! Minimum! Maximum!
Hb!(g/dL)! 258! 14.83" .85" 4.80! 12.30! 17.10!
MCHC!(g/dL)! 258! 33.56" .95" 5.00! 31.00! 36.00!
MCV!(fl)!! 258! 88.54" 3.32" 22.00! 78.00! 100.00!
Ferritin!(ug/L)! 258! 92.15" 55.33" 439! 8! 447!
Transferrin!(g/L)! 258! 2.62" .29" 1.80! 1.80! 3.60!






Females! N! Mean! SD! Range! Minimum! Maximum!
Hb!(g/dL)! 303! 12.68" .88" 5.40! 9.70! 15.10!
MCHC!(g/dL)! 303! 32.84" 1.12" 7.00! 29.00! 36.00!
MCV!(fl)!! 303! 89.17" 4.34" 32.00! 70.00! 102.00!
Ferritin!(ug/L)! 303! 39.43" 28.51" 186! 3! 189!
Transferrin!(g/L)! 303! 2.94" .48" 3.20! 1.90! 5.10!











n=303! Prevalence! n=258! Prevalence! n=561! Prevalence!
ID!(non=anemia)! 17! 5.6%! 1! 0.4%! 18! 3.2%!
IDA! 19! 6.3%! 1! 0.4%! 20! 3.6%!
Anemia!(non=ID)! 32! 10.6%! 4! 1.6%! 36! 6.4%!
ID!(total)!*! 36! 11.9%! 2! 0.8%! 38! 6.8%!























n=303! Prevalence! n=258! Prevalence! n=561! Prevalence!
ID!(non=anemia)! 25! 8.3%! 1! 0.4%! 26! 4.6%!
IDA! 11! 3.6%! 1! 0.4%! 12! 2.1%!
Anemia!(non=ID)! 6! 2.0%! 4! 1.6%! 10! 1.8%!
ID!(total)!*! 36! 11.9%! 2! 0.8%! 38! 6.8%!








Anemia!! 17! 34! 51!
WHO!cut=off!
Non=anemic! 0! 252! 252!

















Gender! BMI=class! n! Mean! SD! 95%!CI!
Normal!weight! 240! 12.61! .89! 12.50!–!12.72!
Overweight! 43! 12.77! .75! 12.54!–!13.00!
Obese! 15! 13.06! .69! 12.68!–!13.44!
Severely!obese! 5! 14.02! .89! 12.91!–!15.13!
Females!
Total! 303! 12.68! .88! 12.58!–!12.78!
Underweight! 8! 14.49! 1.10! 13.57!–!15.41!
Normal!weight! 177! 14.79! .81! 14.67!–!14.92!
Overweight! 52! 15.07! .84! 14.83!–!15.30!
Obese! 16! 14.75! .87! 14.28!–!15.22!
Severely!obese! 5! 14.52! 1.39! 12.80!–!16.24!
Males!








































































































































































7! 6! 1! 9!
23!
(8.4%)!
Total!
210!
(76.4%)!
17!
(6.2%)!
30!
(10.9%)!
18!
(6.5%)!
275!
(100%)!
!
We!further!examined!the!change!in!prevalence!of!non=anemic!iron!deficiency!(NAID),!iron!
deficiency!anemia!(IDA)!and!non=iron!deficiency!anemia!(NIDA)!between!the!two!surveys.!In!
lack!of!a!better!term!we!will!call!these!“blood!status!groups”.!For!males!(n!=!230),!the!
prevalence!of!NAID,!IDA!and!NIDA!in!FF1!was!0.9%!(n=2)!for!each!and!in!FF2!0.4%!(n=1),!1.7%!
(n=4)!and!0.4%!(n=1),!respectively.!The!proportions!in!males!were!considered!too!small!to!
analyze!statistically.!In!females,!however,!the!prevalence!of!NAID,!IDA!and!NIDA!in!FF1!was!
9.1%,!8.4%!and!12.4%,!and!in!FF2!6.2%,!6.5%!and!10.9%,!respectively.!Data!is!presented!in!
Table!20.!The!prevalence!of!NAID,!IDA!and!NIDA!in!females!had!all!decreased!over!the!two=year!
period!between!surveys.!A!McNemar=Bowkers!test!was!run!to!examine!the!prevalence!changes!
in!females,!which!was!statistically!significant,!p!=!.004.!
To!identify!exactly!where!these!changes!had!occurred!in!the!females,!we!compared!the!blood!
status!groups!in!FF1!in!terms!of!hemoglobin!change!(HbFF2!–!HbFF1)!and!ferritin!change!
(ferritinFF2!–!ferritinFF1).!As!the!values!of!these!differences!were!not!normally!distributed!within!
each!blood!status!group,!a!Kruskal=Wallis!H!test!was!conducted.!Distributions!of!the!Hb=!and!
ferritin!differences!were!not!similarly!shaped!among!the!blood!status!groups,!as!assessed!by!
visual!inspection!of!boxplots!(Figure!12!and!Figure!13),!therefore!we!could!not!infer!on!
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differences!in!medians!between!groups,!only!on!the!distributions!as!a!whole.!Distributions!of!
Hb!and!ferritin=changes!were!statistically!significantly!different!between!blood!status!groups!for!
hemoglobin!(H(3)!=!59.098,!p!<!.001)!and!ferritin!(H(3)!=!9.684,!p!=!.021).!Subsequently,!
pairwise!comparisons!were!performed!with!a!correction!for!multiple!comparisons.!This!post!
hoc!analysis!revealed!significant!differences!in!distributions!of!Hb=change!between!the!IDA!
group!(mean!rank!=!239.04)!and!normal!group!(mean!rank!=!116.88)(p!<!.001),!the!IDA!group!
and!ID!group!(mean!rank!=!167.12)(p!=!.010),!the!IDA!group!and!anemia!group!(mean!rank!=!
168.13)(p!=!.006),!the!normal!group!and!ID!group!(p!=!.018)!as!well!as!the!normal!group!and!
anemia!group!(p!=!.003),!but!not!between!the!ID!group!and!anemia!group!(p!=!1.00).!The!
difference!in!distributions!of!ferritin=change!was!statistically!significant!between!the!anemia!
group!(mean!rank!=!110.34)!and!ID!group!(mean!rank!=!173.74)(p!=!.015),!but!not!between!any!
other!blood!status!groups!(IDA!group!mean!rank!=!126.98,!normal!group!mean!rank!=!139.56).!
 
Figure$12$Hb)change$between$FF1$and$FF2$
according$to$blood$status$groups$in$FF1;$normal$(n$
=$193),$NAID$(n$=$25),$NIDA$(n$=$34)$and$IDA$(n$=$
23)$
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
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!
Figure$13$Ferritin)change$between$FF1$and$FF2$
according$to$blood$status$groups$in$FF1;$
normal$(n$=$193),$NAID$(n$=$25),$NIDA$(n$=$34)$
and$IDA$(n$=$23)$
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
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7 DISCUSSION"
To!our!knowledge!there!are!few,!if!any,!population=based!studies!on!iron!deficiency!and!anemia!
in!adolescent!cohorts!with!repeated!measurements.!In!FF1!we!had!a!high!participation!rate!
(92.9%),!and!out!of!the!attending!participants!in!FF1,!66.9%!participated!in!FF2.!The!high!
response!rate!reinforces!our!results!for!FF1.!The!lower!rate!in!FF2!somewhat!increases!the!
likeliness!of!non=response!bias.!In!this!master!thesis,!we!wanted!to!examine!gender=specific!
distribution!of!hemoglobin!and!ferritin,!and!the!prevalence!of!iron!deficiency,!iron!deficiency!
anemia!and!anemia!in!a!population!of!adolescents!in!Northern!Norway,!and!evaluate!the!
applicability!of!the!WHO!criteria!for!anemia!in!this!population.!We!also!wanted!to!investigate!
whether!or!not!certain!lifestyle!factors!influence!Hb!and!ferritin!levels!in!our!sample!population.!!
In!this!cohort!of!adolescents!from!Northern!Norway!the!prevalence!of!iron!deficiency!in!FF1!
was!17.9%!in!females!and!1.7%!in!males.!In!FF2,!the!prevalence!was!11.9%!in!females!and!0.8%!
in!males.!These!findings!are!consistent!with!that!of!some!studies!considering!this!age!group![37,!
47,!48],!while!considerably!lower!than!others![27,!38].!Yet!it!is!clear!that!iron!deficiency!is!a!
common!condition!among!female!adolescents!in!this!population.!A!decrease!in!prevalence!of!ID!
and!IDA!between!FF1!and!FF2!was!expected,!as!the!pubertal!growth!spurt!is!more!likely!to!have!
passed!in!most!participants!in!the!second!survey,!two!years!after!the!first!one![20].!In!females,!
the!prevalence!remained!relatively!high!in!FF2,!which!is!likely!to!be!a!result!of!higher!iron!
demands!due!to!menstrual!blood!loss.!The!prevalence!of!non=ID!anemia,!however,!did!not!
differ!much!between!the!two!surveys.!For!both!genders!combined!it!remained!stable!at!6.4%.!!
For!the!sample!that!met!inclusion!criteria!in!both!surveys!(n!=!505),!there!was!significant!
reduction!in!the!number!of!iron!deficient!participants!between!FF1!and!FF2.!However,!sex!
stratified!analyses!showed!no!significant!difference!in!males!while!in!females!the!difference!
trended!towards!a!significant!p=value!(p!=!.066).!It!is!plausible!that!this!analysis!would!be!
statistically!significant!for!females,!given!a!larger!sample!size.!When!stratified!further!into!
“blood=status”!groups,!there!was!statistically!significant!reduction!in!the!number!of!ID,!IDA!and!
non=ID!anemic!females.!Coherently,!ferritin!values!increased!significantly!in!both!genders!
between!FF1!and!FF2,!but!to!a!greater!extent!in!males!than!females.!A!similar!trend!was!
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described!by!Milman!et!al.!in!a!Danish!study![49].!Despite!the!increased!iron!stores,!mean!Hb!
values!did!not!increase!significantly!for!females,!only!in!males.!It!is!clear!that!the!risk!for!
developing!IDA!steadily!decreases!in!male!adolescents!as!they!near!adulthood,!whereas!the!risk!
in!females!is!sustained.!
Of!the!505!participants!that!met!inclusion!criteria!in!both!studies,!we!found!that!20!out!of!48!
females!and!one!out!of!four!males!that!were!iron!deficient!in!FF1!remained!so!two!years!later,!
in!FF2.!More!specifically,!nine!of!the!23!females!that!had!IDA!in!FF1!remained!so!in!FF2,!while!
six!of!the!23!became!iron!deficient.!Among!the!25!females!who!had!ID!without!anemia!in!FF1,!
only!five!had!ID!in!FF2.!This!raises!questions!about!possible!detrimental!consequences!of!long=
term!ID!and!IDA!in!youths.!The!relationship!between!IDA!and!developmental!delay!in!infants!
has!been!widely!explored![50=55],!and!studies!on!adolescents!have!reported!adverse!effects!on!
cognitive!functions!in!ID!subjects!that!are!reversible!when!subjects!are!treated!with!iron=
supplements![56,!57].!Lower!math!scores!in!iron!deficient!adolescents!has!been!noted![58,!59].!
One!study!from!Taiwan!reported!increased!risk!of!a!variety!of!psychiatric!disorders![60].!Other!
non=hematological!consequences!are!reduced!physical!endurance!and!work!capacity![61=63],!
alteration!in!immune!activity![64,!65],!and!increased!risk!of!developing!cancers![66].!Increased!
risk!of!pregnancy!complications!in!women!with!IDA!have!been!described,!including!prematurity,!
low!birth!weight,!perinatal!and!maternal!mortality,!but!evidence!of!the!effect!of!routine!
prenatal!iron!supplementation!in!pregnant!women!with!IDA!is!inconclusive![67].!
Among!the!blood!status!groups,!the!participants!who!had!IDA!in!FF1!had!the!greatest!increase!
in!Hb!levels!two!years!later!in!FF2,!followed!by!the!anemic!(non=ID)!and!iron!deficient!(non=
anemic)!group,!while!the!group!of!participants!that!had!neither!anemia!or!ID!had!the!lowest!
change!in!Hb.!This!corresponds!well!with!our!observations!that!13!of!23!participants!with!IDA!in!
FF1!did!not!have!anemia!in!FF2.!One!could!hypothesize!that!those!13!participants!in!the!interim!
may!have!been!treated!with!iron!supplements.!However,!the!IDA!group!did!not!have!the!
greatest!increase!in!ferritin,!which!would!be!expected!had!a!majority!of!them!been!treated!with!
iron!supplements.!The!participants!with!ID!without!anemia!in!FF1!had!the!highest!mean!rank!
score!for!ferritin!change,!but!it!was!only!significantly!higher!than!the!rank!score!of!the!non=ID!
anemia!group,!not!the!two!other!groups.!Participants!that!had!low!Hb!values!in!FF1!(males!<!
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13.0,!females!<11.5)!were!recommended!to!seek!medical!attention!for!further!evaluation,!but!
whether!or!not!any!of!the!participants!with!ID!or!IDA!in!FF1!were!given!iron!supplements!during!
the!interval!before!FF2!is!unknown.!!
Surprisingly,!in!both!FF1!and!FF2,!the!majority!of!anemic!subjects!did!not!have!iron!deficiency.!
The!etiology!of!anemia!in!these!cases!is!unknown.!However,!when!using!the!2.5!percentile!for!
Hb!as!cut=off!value!for!anemia,!instead!of!the!WHO!cut=off!value,!the!prevalence!was!altered,!as!
presented!in!Table!7!and!Table!15.!This!puts!in!question!whether!or!not!the!WHO!criteria!for!
anemia!is!applicable!to!this!population.!
In!differentiation!between!healthy!and!diseased!in!a!population,!reference!intervals!are!
important!decision=making!tools!for!the!clinician,!and!the!reference!intervals!should!reflect!
normal!physiological!development!for!age!and!gender![68].!The!WHO!criteria!for!anemia!are!
well!established![69,!70],!and!frequently!referred!to!in!the!literature.!Despite!the!WHO!criteria!
being!nearly!universally!accepted,!the!generalizability!of!these!cut=off!values!has!been!opposed!
in!several!publications!emphasizing!the!need!for!population!specific!hematological!criteria![71=
74].!"
By!using!the!WHO!criteria,!20.3%!and!16.8%!females!in!FF1!and!FF2!have!anemia,!and!hence!
appears!to!be!widely!prevalent.!Using!the!2.5!percentile!of!Hb!as!cut=off!for!anemia,!only!6.2%!
of!females!had!anemia!in!FF1,!and!5.6%!of!females!had!anemia!in!FF2.!The!difference!in!
prevalence!of!anemia!between!the!WHO!criteria!and!the!2.5!percentile!in!males!was!small,!and!
essentially!not!important.!Our!findings!are!consistent!with!the!discrepancies!between!the!WHO!
criteria!and!the!2.5!percentile!in!females!reported!by!Skjelbakken!et!al.,!who!found!the!2.5!
percentile!for!females!above!24!years!of!age!to!be!11.4!g/dL!in!the!population!of!Northern!
Norway!(n!=!13689)![24].!A!Swedish!study!(2013)!that!investigated!population=based!pediatric!
reference!intervals!found!the!2.5!percentile!of!Hb!in!12=18!year!olds!to!be!Hb!<!11.2!g/dL!in!
females!(n!=!136),!and!Hb!<12.6!g/dL!in!males!(n!=!117)![68].!This!study!and!the!study!by!
Skjelbakken!et!al.!agree!with!our!findings!that!the!WHO!threshold!value!for!anemia!in!
adolescent!females!is!too!high!in!our!population,!and!that!the!2.5!percentile!renders!a!more!
correct!prevalence!of!anemia.!!
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In!evaluation!of!diagnostic!test!properties!of!the!WHO!criteria,!the!sensitivity!was!100%!in!both!
surveys,!and!the!specificity!relatively!high,!84.97%!and!88.11%.!The!PPV!on!the!other!hand!was!
low,!30.38%!and!33.33%,!namely!because!the!WHO!criteria!in!both!surveys!gave!a!three!times!
higher!prevalence!of!anemia!in!females!compared!to!the!2.5!percentile.!Our!participants!were!
not!examined!nor!questioned!about!symptoms!that!can!exist!with!anemia,!but!they!were!
asked,!”How!do!you!in!general!consider!your!own!health!to!be?”!There!was!no!significant!
difference!in!Hb!between!groups!of!self=rated!health!for!either!gender.!However,!anemia!
presents!with!rather!unspecific!or!no!symptoms!at!all![19],!and!we!cannot!relate!this!finding!to!
evaluate!the!accuracy!of!the!WHO!criteria!for!anemia.!!
As!iron!deficiency!is!the!most!common!cause!of!anemia!worldwide,!and!adolescence!is!a!high=
risk!period!of!life!for!developing!iron!deficiency![2,!75],!the!majority!of!subjects!with!anemia!in!
our!population!were!expected!to!suffer!from!ID.!However,!using!WHO´s!cut=off!value!for!
anemia,!the!majority!of!anemic!subjects!did!not!have!iron!deficiency!(only!43%!of!the!anemic!
participants!in!FF1!and!36%!in!FF2!had!IDA)!(Table!6!and!Table!14).!When!using!the!2.5!
percentile!as!cut=off!value!for!anemia!59%!of!the!anemic!participants!had!IDA!in!FF1!and!54%!in!
FF2.!The!surprisingly!low!proportion!of!anemic!cases!being!ID!in!both!surveys!further!questions!
the!applicability!of!the!WHO!criteria,!and!supports!use!of!the!2.5!percentile!as!cut=off!value!for!
anemia!in!the!adolescent!population!in!Northern!Norway.!!
Several!studies!have!identified!overweight!and!obese!individuals!–!children,!adolescents!and!
adults!alike!–!as!at!risk!for!developing!iron!deficiency![76=79].!On!the!contrary,!our!results!show!
significantly!increasing!median!ferritin!values!with!higher!weight!groups!in!females!in!both!FF1!
(p!=!.012)!and!FF2!(p!=!.004).!However,!a!widely!accepted!hypothesis!on!the!etiology!of!
increased!risk!of!ID!in!obesity!is!low=grade!inflammation!due!to!the!excess!adipose!tissue![80=
82].!The!mediator!of!this!effect!is!believed!to!be!the!peptide!hepcidin,!responsible!for!
regulating!expression!of!the!iron!transporter!ferroportin=1,!which!is!increased!during!
inflammation![83].!As!ferritin!is!an!acute=phase!protein,!it!may!be!elevated!in!the!overweight!
and!obese,!therefore!it!is!not!considered!an!ideal!marker!for!iron!deficiency!in!overweight!and!
obese!persons.!Hence,!it!is!difficult!to!determine!whether!the!increased!ferritin!values!in!
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heavier=weight!participants!in!our!study!are!indeed!a!result!of!greater!iron!stores,!or!elevated!
because!of!inflammation.!
In!the!present!study!we!observed!trends!that!Hb!values!increased!in!heavier=weight!individuals!
of!both!genders!in!FF1!and!in!females!in!FF2.!This!trend!was!statistically!significant!in!females!in!
FF2!(p!=!.001).!The!main!differences!were!between!the!severely!obese!group!(14.02!±!.89)!and!
the!overweight!(12.77!±!.75,!p!=!.014)!and!the!normal!weight!group!(12.61!±!.89,!p!=!.002).!
These!results!are!concordant!with!existing!literature![24,!84,!85].!It!is!likely!that!the!trends!
observed!in!both!genders!in!FF1!would!be!significant!as!well,!had!the!sample!size!been!greater.!
We!investigated!whether!or!not!a!variety!of!lifestyle!factors!had!any!influence!on!Hb!and!
ferritin!levels!in!our!sample!population.!In!the!FF1!data,!we!found!that!males!who!were!
physically!active!4=6!days!a!week!had!lower!mean!hemoglobin!than!those!who!were!active!2=3!
days!per!week!(.49,!95%!CI!.09!=!.90,!p!=!.007).!As!this!finding!was!not!consistent!through!both!
surveys,!we!question!the!reliability!of!our!results.!However,!lower!Hb!values!and!increasing!
prevalence!of!anemia!among!strenuously!trained!male!adolescents!has!been!described!in!one!
study![86].!Vitamin!and!mineral!supplements!also!seemed!to!have!an!effect!on!Hb!values!in!FF1,!
but!not!in!FF2.!In!females,!there!was!no!significant!variance!in!Hb!when!groups!were!compared!
pairwise.!In!males,!however,!we!found!that!those!who!did!not!or!only!sometimes!took!
vitamin/mineral!supplements!had!higher!mean!hemoglobin!values!than!those!who!did!take!
vitamin/mineral!supplements.!Intake!of!supplementary!vitamin!C!would!be!expected!to!
increase!iron!stores,!but!as!we!do!not!have!any!information!on!the!contents!of!the!supplements!
the!participants!have!been!taking,!any!attempt!at!explaining!the!observed!effect!would!be!mere!
speculation.!None!of!the!other!lifestyle!factors!were!found!to!influence!Hb!levels.!
Ferritin!values!were,!in!FF1,!found!to!increase!with!frequency!of!snacking!and!sweets!
consumption!in!males!and!with!exercise!frequency!in!females,!and!in!FF2!increase!with!junk!
food!consumption!and!decrease!with!vitamin/mineral!supplement!use!in!males.!Males!who!
rated!their!own!health!better!were!also!found!to!have!lower!ferritin!levels!in!FF2.!Overall,!none!
of!the!lifestyle!factors!had!consistent!influence!on!Hb!or!ferritin!values!in!both!FF1!and!FF2,!
therefore!we!consider!the!reliability!of!these!results!questionable.!Further!research!is!
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warranted!to!conclude!on!whether!or!not!the!abovementioned!lifestyle!factors!have!any!
influence!on!Hb!or!ferritin!values!in!adolescents.!Research!from!the!NHANES!study!on!iron!
deficiency!in!obese,!female!adolescents!did!not!find!dietary!iron!intake,!age!of!menarche,!
poverty!status!or!physical!activity!to!be!independent!predictors!of!iron!deficiency![82].!
In!FF1,!Hb!and!ferritin!values!did!not!differ!significantly!between!females!according!to!their!
menstrual!cycle!length!or!regularity!of!menses.!Similar!data!was!not!yet!available!in!the!FF2!
survey.!However,!other!menstrual!factors,!such!as!heaviness!of!flow,!may!contribute!to!
depletion!of!iron!stores,!but!data!was!not!available!to!assess!this!question.!
There!are!several!limitations!to!this!study.!Firstly,!the!sample!population!decreased!from!1038!
to!694!participants!from!FF1!to!FF2.!Due!to!restrictive!inclusion!criteria!the!sample!available!for!
statistical!analyses!further!shrunk!to!813!and!561!participants,!FF1!and!FF2!respectively,!and!
the!number!of!participants!that!met!our!inclusion!criteria!for!both!samples!was!505.!However,!
we!believe!our!sample!sizes!are!sufficient!to!produce!reliable!research,!albeit!suffering!
somewhat!decreased!statistical!power.!Second,!our!only!criteria!for!diagnosing!iron!deficiency!
was!serum!ferritin!<!12!µg/L.!Other!studies!have!utilized!higher!cut=off!values!(ferritin!<!13,!15!
or!16!µg/L),!or!a!ferritin!cut=off!value!in!combination!with!different!blood!tests!(for!example!
serum!protoporphyrin,!transferrin!saturation!and!serum!iron)![27,!37,!48,!87].!However,!using!
12!µg/L!as!cut=off!value!is!conservative!and!we!are!confident!that!we!do!not!over=report!
numbers!of!iron!deficiency!in!this!population.!Serum!ferritin!is!known!to!accurately!reflect!body!
iron!stores!when!there!is!no!concurrent!inflammation![88].!In!inflammatory!states,!such!as!
obesity!and!chronic!disease,!however,!ferritin!may!be!elevated!and!therefore!less!useful!to!
assess!iron!status.!In!the!overweight!and!obese!that!tend!to!have!a!higher!mean!ferritin!value!it!
may!give!a!falsely!low!prevalence!of!ID.!Ferritin!also!rises!in!the!event!of!an!infection,!hence!we!
excluded!participants!with!a!CRP!of!10!or!more.!However,!it!has!been!noted!that!ferritin!
parallels!CRP!concentrations!in!acute!and!chronic!disease,!but!with!recovery!there!is!a!sharp!
drop!in!CRP!levels!while!ferritin!recedes!more!slowly![89,!90].!This!could!result!in!under=
reporting!of!occurrence!of!iron!deficiency.!Thirdly,!the!use!of!iron!supplements!was!not!
assessed.!We!do!not!know!whether!a!larger!proportion!of!those!who!had!ID!in!FF1!used!iron!
supplements!before!FF2,!compared!to!those!who!were!not!iron!deficient.!As!the!greatest!
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increase!in!Hb!levels!between!surveys!was!seen!in!participants!who!had!IDA!in!FF1,!this!is!a!
plausible!explanation.!And!finally,!smoking!status!was!not!assessed!in!our!research.!As!smokers!
are!known!to!have!higher!Hb=levels!than!non=smokers,!this!could!lead!to!increased!mean!Hb!
levels.!
!
8 CONCLUSIONS"
Iron!deficiency!is!prevalent!in!approximately!one!of!six!female!adolescents!in!our!population!
according!to!WHO!criteria,!and!seems!to!prevail!through!a!considerable!part!of!adolescence!in!
some!youths.!Due!to!the!potentially!harmful!effects!of!iron!deficiency!anemia,!this!population!
group!should!be!given!special!attention!to!ensure!iron!requirements!are!met.!Further!research!
is!warranted!on!the!effect!of!lifestyle!factors!in!this!population!group.!In!the!female!adolescent!
population!of!Northern!Norway,!the!WHO!criteria!for!anemia!do!not!correspond!with!the!2.5!
percentile!for!hemoglobin,!whereas!it!does!in!males.!Use!of!the!WHO!criteria!in!clinical!practice!
may!lead!to!medicalization!of!adolescents!with!physiologically!low!Hb!levels.!Future!research!on!
anemia!in!this!population!should!apply!the!2.5!percentile!as!cut=off!value!for!anemia!in!female!
adolescents.!
!
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